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A bstract

A m odelforterrorism ispresented using thetheory ofpercolation.

Terrorism power is related to the spontaneous form ation ofrandom

backbonesofpeoplewhoaresym pathetictoterrorism butwithoutbe-

ing directly involved in it.They justdon’topposein casethey could.

In thepastsuch friendly-to-terrorism backboneshavebeen alwaysex-

istingbutwereof�nitesizeand localized toagiven geographicalarea.

TheSeptem ber11 terroristattack on theUS hasrevealed forthe�rst

tim e the existence ofa world wide spread extension. Itis argued to

haveresultfrom a sudden world percolation ofotherwiseunconnected

and dorm antworld spread backbonesofpassive supporters. The as-

sociated strategic question is then to determ ine ifcollecting ground

inform ation could have predictand thusavoid such a transition.O ur

results show the answer is no, voiding the m ajor criticism against

intelligence services.To concludetheim pactofm ilitary action isdis-

cussed.

PACS num bers:89.75Hc,05.50+q,87.23.G
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TherecentSeptem ber11 terroristattack on theUS cam easa totaland

dram atic blow to allexpertson terrorism ,intelligence servicesand m ilitary

hierarchy. Here, terrorism designates the use ofrandom violence against

civiliansinthepurposetokillthem .W hiletheproblem isextrem elycom plex,

com plicated and di�cult,a di�erentview from the physicsofdisorderm ay

beusefulin shedding som enew lighton it.

In the past years physicists have been dealing with socialand political

behaviors using som e concepts and toolsfrom StatisticalPhysics [1,2,3,

4,5,6]. Here we are using the theory ofpercolation [7,8,9]to analyze

the connection between terrorism activity and the surrounding population

attitude.W eareneitherinvestigating theterroristnetitselfnoritsinternal

m echanism s.

Ourwork doesnotaim atan exactdescription ofterrorism com plexity.

M aking som e crude approxim ationsitallowsexhibiting an essentialcharac-

teristicsofterrorism by linkingitscapacity ofdestruction tothesurrounding

population attitude. In particulara targetissetto be reachable once itis

located within an area covered by a clusterofpeoplewho arepassively con-

senting to theterroristcause.TheSeptem ber11 terroristattack on theUS

isgiven an explanation in term softhe�rstworldwide percolation ofsuch a

clusterofpassively consenting people.In parallelcollecting ground inform a-

tion hasproven unableto assesstheassociated currentworld levelofrelated

terrorism threat.M ilitary action also appearsofno useagainstit.

Passivesupportersarenorm alpeoplewho do notneed to expressexplic-

itly theirposition. Itisa dorm antattitude thatresultsfrom an individual

opinion. They are unnoticeable. They just do not oppose a terrorist act

in case they could. They are sharing independently an identicalopinion of

identifying with the terroristcause. They do notneed to com m unicate be-

tween them . M ainly concentrated within the terrorist hom e area they are

random ly spread in the whole population. W e analyse theirdistribution in

term sofpercolation theory.

To m ake ourm odelm ore explicit,we assum e the world isa grid within

a continuum percolation picture.Sitesarerandom ly distributed on a plane

and when separated by a distancelessthan som em axim um length,they are

regarded asnearestneighbors.To m oveon thegrid requiresto go through a

continuouspath ofneighboring sites. People are distributed random ly over

allthe sites. Therefore forsom eone to change site,ithasto sim ultaneously

exchange siteswith a nearestneigbhoron the grid m aking itsagreem enta

prerequisite for its one site m ove. Accordingly for a terrorist to go from
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one hom e site to a targetsite requiresto �nd a continuouspath ofpassive

supporters with whom itcan switch successively. Allofthem do notneed

to cooperate collectively. The interaction is pairwise,localand restricted

to the m oving terrorist. Only one passive supporter is involved ata tim e.

In contrast a non passive supporter does not allow the site exchange thus

blockading theterroristm otion.

Therandom distribution ofpassivesupportersproducesrandom clusters

ofneigbhoring passive supporters. No one isaware itbelongsto a de�nite

cluster. Such a cluster existence com es to life only via the m oving ofa

terrorist on it. Otherwise it is totally virtual. However it is both the size

and thelocalization ofsuch virtualclusterswhich determ inethegloballevel

ofterrorist threat as wellas its in reach potentialtargets. Up to now the

passivesupportersofaterroristcausehavebeen alwaysm ainly concentrated

with the geographicalarea ofthe terrorist hom e. It usually give rise to

onem ajorhom eclusterwith som etim esfew additionalclustersfurtheraway

butunconnected to the hom e one (see Fig. 1). Itexplains why allknown

terrorism hasbeen alwaysgeographically anchored to�nitesizeareaslikefor

instancerecently in Ireland,Corsica orEuskadi.

However one ofthe characteristics ofcurrent terrorism hasbeen itsca-

pacity in creating m any passivesupportersspread allovertheworld.Italso

succeeded in producing onehuge hom eclustercovering in partAfghanistan

(see Fig. 2). Nevertheless foryears other existing world backbones stayed

outofreach to itsactivity m aking them invisible and unused. Accordingly

thepastyearsofcontinuing dynam icsofconverting m oreand m orepeopleto

theterrorism causewentunnoticeable.Atleast,itdid notriseany concern.

Afterallitwasjusta question ofopinion spreading. And indeed,since all

new and enlarged backbone ofpassive supporterswere staying unconnected

to thehom eone,they wereofno practicalsigni�canceon terrorism activity.

Theirsizeincreasewentwithoutany consequence.

Howeveratsom edensity coverageofpassivesupportersadrasticgeom et-

ric phenom enon occurs. Allofa sudden and atonce m any existing spread

backbonesgotconnected to m ergeinto oneunique huge world widecluster.

Itm usthavebeen the�rstpassive socialpercolation phenom enon in terror-

ism history. Passive m eansthe phenom enon occurswithoutany particular

organized socialbehavior. It is a geom etricalresult that does not require

interactions am ong its ingredients. The associated levelofthreat becam e

autom atically in�nite. W e argue the Septem ber 11 terrorist attack on the

US isthe im m ediate resultofthatpercolating cluster. Itisworth to stress
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Coming in
Terrorism

No Terrorism
Out

No Terrorism
Out

No Terrorism
Out

Cluster out of
terrorist reach

Initial home

Figure 1: Black squares are open to terrorism . Grey ones are closed to it.

The connected black squaresareclustersopen to terrorism .The largerone

below isbeing used by terroristsm aking allitssitespotentialtargets. The

sm allerclusterabove isofno use to terroristsince unconnected to theirin

com ing source. M oreover the initialhom e incom ing terrorism is trapped

within thecountry withoutpossibility to reach anotherneighboring country.
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Coming in
Terrorism

Coming out
Terrorism

Coming out
Terrorism

Coming out
Terrorism

Initial home

Percolating cluster

Figure 2: Black connected squaresare a percolating cluster. Incom ing ter-

rorism can getouttowardsany otherneighboring country.
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atthisstagethatthefew previouslong-ranged terroristattacks,liketheone

by theJapaneseRed Arm y Group atTelAviv airportthreedecadeago,are

associated to a dangling path ratherthan a percolating cluster.

Such an explanation risesthequestion on whetheritwaspossibleto pre-

dictthisworldwidepercolation.Toanswersuch astrategicquestion andkeep

thepresentation sim plewesetblack a siteopen to terrorism m oveand grey

a blockading one.To illustrate thedem onstration thepercolation threshold

is supposed to be at �fty percent ofthe whole grid sites. The qualitative

resultsdonotdepend on thischoice.M oreoverwithin thequalitativelevelof

thepresentpaperitm ay besu�cienttostatethatapproxim ately astructure

isconnected ifthem ajority ofitssubstructuresareconnected.Accordingly

aslong aslessthan �fty percentofthe world sitesareblack there existsno

world percolating clusterand thereforeno world levelto terrorism threat.

Now,atthisstageweareaim ing atm easuring a world statewhich result

from individualsattitudes.Thereforeto�nd thedistribution ofworld passive

supporters requires getting ground inform ation about individualattitudes.

One naturalapproach to achieve such a goalis to use ground people to

reporton whatthey see.Indeed letusexam inesuch a schem e.

In principle each person sees things which itcould reporton. However

thesereportswould scoreup to billionsm aking itim possibleto collectallof

them ,even with very large resources. The construction ofa representative

sam ple ofsuch an in�nite ensem ble isthen a prerequisite. Letusassum e it

exists. Along with,every person ofthesam ple reportson the black orgrey

occupation ofthevarioussitesitcan see.Theassociated grid coveragethus

de�nes an individualarea. The goalis then to state ifit is an area open

to terroristm ove ornot. To do so requiresto aggregate and synthezise the

resulting color ofseveralsites which are respectively either black or grey.

Being concerned with thepercolation ofthewholeworld grid,a naturalway

to proceed isto apply thesam eabovehypothesisof�fty percentatthelevel

ofindividualareas.A given area with m orethan �fty percentofblack sites

isblack,otherwhiseitisgrey.

Once thisarea step iscom pleted,thenextoneisto collectand treatall

available world spread colored areasto determ ine the world statuswith re-

spectto itspassivity to terrorism .Buthere com e a genuine di�culty. Real

inform ation is not just a black or grey color. Indeed,the m ore from the

ground an inform ation is,the m ore speci�c to the ground it is. Cultural

biases,religion,poverty,m ilitary pressure and m any otherlocalcharacter-

isticsdress heavily any ground inform ation. In term ofinform ation theory
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Individual Areas
Before Clan Synthesis

Clan

Individual Areas
After Clan Synthesis

Clan

Figure3:Synthesizing process.(i)On theleftside5 individualareasbefore

theclan levelsynthesiswith 2black and 3grey areas.On therightsideafter

theclan levelsynthesiswhich m akestheclan grey.Now allinside5areasare

looked upon asgrey areas.

the signalsare very noisy. Accordingly allarea inform ationscannotbe just

added together. They m ustbe grouped by fam iliessuch thattheirrespec-

tivedispersionsarenottoo largeto beunderstandableby oneuniqueperson

which hasto m ake a clearsynthesisreport.Forindividualareas,a clan can

besuch a naturalfram eto a synthesis.

Then,keepingour�ftypercentcriterium ,acolorclan isdeterm ined using

a sim ple m ajority rule am ong the variouscolorsofitsassociated individual

areas.A grey clan ishostileto terrorism whilea black clan don’topposeit.

Along the sam e aggregating-synthezising process,clanshave to be grouped

by ethnies,ethnies by provinces,provinces by states,states by countries,

countries by continent and continents gives the world. At each iterative

step,colors are respectively determ ined using the sam e localm ajority rule

[10].Itm eans,ateach step weareincreasing thesizeofterritoriesforwhich

we are setting the color. Forinstance starting from individualareasblack

and grey we go to each associated clan area which becom eseitherblack or

gray. In otherwordsa posterioriwe are turning allindividualareasto the

sam e and unique colorofitscorresponding clan (see Fig. 3). And so forth

going up to higherlevels.

To proceed with a quantitative schem e,we note n = 0 the ground site

levelofaggreagtion,n = 1 the individualareas,n = 2 the clans,n = 3 the
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ethnies,n = 4 the provinces,n = 5 the states,n = 6 the countries,n = 7

the continentsand n = 8 the W orld. Ateach levela black colorm eansthe

levelallows terrorist activity on the corresponding territory. Green m eans

it forbids it (see Fig. 4). For instance one black country surrounded by

grey onescon�nes possible terrorism activities within thiscountry. Such a

possibility giveslightto the factthatseveralcountriesstated thatpriorto

Septem berthe11theydid warn theUS aboutthepossibilityofsom eterrorist

action. Butsuch a warning could notbe credited since the US would have

to besuretheworld waspercolating to engagea preventive m ilitary action.

Otherwise any m ilitary m ove would have been rejected by the whole world

asarbitrary aggressive.

Letusnow illustrate the quantitative m echanism atwork in the m odel

by the repeated colorrescaling from site colorsto the world color.To solve

sim pleequationswechoosearbitrary num bersforeach grouping step.Exact

num berscould beused butitwould only m aketheequationsm orefastidious

withoutchanging them ain qualitativeresult.W etake5 sitesperindividual

area,5 individualareasperclan,5 clansperethny,5 ethniesperprovince,

5 provincesperstate,5 statespercountry,5 countriespercontinentand 5

continents to the world. Itim plies 5 � 5 � 5 � 5 � 5 � 5 � 5 = 78 125

hum an personals on the ground. Each one ofthem reports on 5 di�erent

sites.

Assum ing everything israndom ly distributed in ourcollecting system we

can write one equation giving the probability p
n
to have a black entity at

leveln as function ofthe probability p
n� 1 to have one at the levelbelow

n � 1,

p
n
= p

5

n� 1 + 5p4
n� 1(1� p

n� 1)+ 10p3
n� 1(1� p

n� 1)
2
; (1)

where n runs from 1 for individualareas to 8 for the world. The value

p0 givesthe density ofreported black ground sites. Suppose p0 = 0:47,the

percolation transition isabouttohappen.W ecan then m akeourintelligence

collecting ground inform ation system atwork to check itsvalidity.

IteratingEq.(1)from p0 = 0:20givesp1 = 0:06with p2 = p3 = p4 = p5 =

p6 = p7 = p8 = 0:00 where 0.00 sym bolizes fractionsbelow halfa percent.

Thecollecting proceesm akes20% ofblack sitesa sm allground noisenotto

worry about.An increase ofblack supportto 30% resultsin theseriesp1 =

0:16,p2 = 0:03 and p3 = p4 = p5 = p6 = p7 = p8 = 0:00.Reaching 40% leads

to p1 = 0:32,p2 = 0:19,p3 = 0:05 and again p4 = p5 = p6 = p7 = p8 = 0:00.

Getting closeto thetransition pointatp0 = 0:47 givesp1 = 0:44,p2 = 0:40,
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p3 = 0:31,p4 = 0:18,p5 = 0:04,p6 = 0:00,p7 = 0:00 and p8 = 0:00. If

som eindication isem erging aboutsom ething going on within countrieswith

p5 = 0:04,atthe country levelnoone isa threat. The aggregation procees

hasdropped outthe existing 47% ofground black sites. Itwould lead to a

totaldisasterin term ofany forecast.Atthe sam e tim e from p0 = 0:55 the

aggregation process yields p1 = 0:59,p2 = 0:67,p3 = 0:80,p4 = 0:94 and

now p5 = p6 = p7 = p8 = 1.Theconclusion would bea totalhystericalview

ofthewholeworld in theterroristcam p.

From above num bers,the intelligence m achine hasproven itsability to

determ ine exactly the current world color but it m isses totally the corre-

sponding ponderation ofthe leading color. M oreover the vicinity ofa pos-

sible globalshiftiscom petely m issed. W hen the shiftto black occurrsitis

too late to react. Atthisstage the world appearseither\good" or\bad".

And indeed the perform ance is even worse. In m any reallife situations,it

m ay happen a synthesiscannotprovide a clearcharacterization on whether

an areaisblack orgrey.In thatcaseto avoid a dram aticm istakeadoubting

synthesisisassociated to a grey signal.No onewould decidem ilitary action

unlesstheevidencesareunquestionable.

To im plem entthiszero m istake requirem entwithin ourm odelwe intro-

duce som e even size collecting groups which m ay exhibit equalnum ber of

black and grey sites. In thiscase the colorisgrey. To illustrate thispossi-

bility letusgo from 5 to 6 in above intelligence m achine with 6 � 6 � 6 �
6 � 6 � 6 � 6 = 279 936.Eq.(1)becom es,

p
n
= p

6

n� 1 + 6p5
n� 1(1� p

n� 1)+ 15p4
n� 1(1� p

n� 1)
2
: (2)

Again iterating Eq. (2) from p0 = 0:47 gives respectively p1 = 0:29,

p2 = 0:06,and p3 = p4 = p5 = p6 = p7 = p8 = 0:00. Although there exist

47% ofblack sitesthem achinegivesevery levelgrey already attheclan one.

Checking on an initialp0 = 0:60 leadsto p1 = 0:54,p2 = 0:43,p3 = 0:22,

p4 = 0:02,and p5 = p6 = p7 = p8 = 0:00. The result is dram atic with a

totalfailurein determ iningeven thecurrentstateoftheworld which ism uch

above the percolation threshold. Changing above num bersdoesnotm odify

thequalitiveresult.

Toconcludetheuseofground inform ation can atbestdeterm inethecur-

rentdom inantground statebutcannotassesstheassociated levelofpotential

threat,in particularthevicinity ofaphasetransition.And m ostlikely,since

a large-scale m ilitary action cannotbe undertaken with any doubt,iteven
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Ethnies

Country

States

Provinces

C
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S

Figure4:A particularillustration foronecountry with 3states,9,provinces,

27 ethnies and 72 clans. Although 48 clans are black against 24 grey,the

intelligencem achineyieldsa grey country dueto thepeculiardistribution of

thegrey clans.Below 27 clanswithoutoutgoing arrowsareconnected to the

above9 ethnieswithoutincom ing arrows.
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m issestotally a ground shiftto a state ofm axim um world danger. On this

basisourresultsm ake void the m ajorcriticism againstintelligence services

that would have failed in opposing current terrorism due to its neglecting

ofhum an ground personal. The hint to a better e�ciency ofintelligence

services should to be looked upon otherdirection than com ing back to old

ground intelligence practice.

Lastbutnotleastour�nding dem onstratethattheuseofm ilitary power

cannotreduce the levelofthreatattached to the existence ofthe percolat-

ing backboneofpassivesupporters.Indeed to suppressa percolating cluster

requires getting down the num berofpassive supportersbelow the percola-

tion threshold.Im aginethereexist54 percentofpassivesupporterswithin a

population of100 m illions.A m ilitary action would aim atneutralizing say

10 percentofthem .To achievesuch a goalwould requiretheneutralization

ofm ore than 20 percentofthe whole population (20 m illions)whose m ore-

over halfare innocents since passive supporters are random ly distributed

and unnoticeable. It is m orally unacceptable though achievable with cur-

rently availableweaponsofm assdestruction.
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